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ARE FROZEN IN 
FOR THE WINTER

SPARTACANS 
ROUTED IN 

OLD BERLIN

COLONIES NOT 
FOR THE ENEMYMOTHERS !J

>} Wet oh your children's «kln*. ÂÉ 
soon a» you see the slightest trace 
of a rash or sere, apply Zam-Buk. 
This aottseptle pale will protect 
the sore place from Infection, pre
vent It from spreading and healing 
soon follewe. •

Careful methere 
Eam-Buh on hand 
dren's In juries—It ends pain so 
qulc..l/ and prevents say poaelWl- 
tty of festering Best for cuts, 
turns, scalds, bruises, ringworm, 
scalp sores, eczema and teething 
rash. All dealers 60c box

For the ------------
Informal Occasion But Bzitllh in Archangel

Well Equipped.
Gen. Botha Reiterates B, 

Africa's Stand.
\£bert Government Appar

ently Has Won the 
Struggle.

>lwsy. km 
for their chU-CLXDAY night «upper— 

or when intimâtes drop 
in unexpectedly —KDDVS Prevent Placing of U Boat 
Paper Serviettes are quite 
omirourlile. They lord a certain 
lofreahlng, pic nic y flavor lo the 

It, line when you nroM-nietl

Return Would Be Menace to 
Union.

1
Base.

occasion, like when you are 
on the grvti, and somebody 
telling stories. And bc«tdes
save yevir 
lliai's an It

KOriS tiitWHERt Jam-BakLondon cable: Brltlnh and Amor 
lean troops In and south of Arch
angel are now frozen In tar the Win
ter. the correspondent learned In mili
tary quarters to-day, but there Is no 
anxiety about this force because they 
are well equipped with Arctic clothes 
and have plenty of food. Troops in I 
Murmansk, however, are still acces
sible.
during the period of occupation Ih 
sufficient for the troops as well os 
the population of 170.000 Russians i'l 
an area of 40.000 square miles which 
the British and American troops oc
cupy in Northern Russia.

The food for the civil papulation 
was provided by the British, but the 
expense was defrayed by America. 
Great Britain, like America, is not 
sending any mere troops to Northern 
Russia and in military quarters here 
it was said today that only a few 
radio oncrators or a few doctors. If 
required, would go.

> Small as the force is. it is contended 
U'K that their occupation of this territory 

‘prevented the Germans establishing 
a submarine base in the ice-frep Arc
tic port a, from which they expected to 
. • :ck American transports, and that 

... ..... , . .... the Germans so magnified titelr actual
inc f huhd.ng is ha:... numbers that no troops were rr. vc-d

*-..rred from rule and nivmine sun for three months afterw -rd to the 
fire, and \ it tua. ... ' « * 1 the tr n: « In wesfern front, although before tlm 
d >ws haw been b.oun in. la t ie landing was accomplished fortv-ei.ght 

spaces tuo Sun:‘.acans .. »vo German divisions had been transfer 
pi.ed up rod.; of pria paper a- foa* red west to try to offset the strength 
ricade.s . , f tlv American armies In Fr.tnce

i he lo#!'/ cf t.ic Spartacans during ! 
the r.i.' >» this d.strict Friday
arc said to haw been heavy, voile 
‘ho Government troop4 declare ?:.;•! 
only two of their men were wounded.

During Frida> afternoon a squad 
of Spartacans attempted 
Tageolntt bui.d.ag ",n a 
flying a Red Cross flat, on the pretext 
that they wanted to br 
<li .id and wounded, 
iiooinî. halted the car and found ti.n. 
the occupants were 
vi Ivors and hand grenade •.

The Spartacans are r.aid to have 
lost 20 dead and -10 wounded in the 
three days' fighting around the Bran
denburg Gate, at the western end of 
Filter den Linden. ,

W aile the Spartgcan activity in Ber
lin has developed into guerilla war
fare with the plundering of food 
shops as its main purpose, serious 
fighting has developed in Munich 
where the Government has forbidden 
all demonstrations. Disorders in 
Dresden have been quelled, but in 
-Stuttgart the Spartacans are masters 
of thf* city hall and the municipal 
council has been dissolved, 
ers in the Westphalia region 
ber 100,000.

Numerous persons were killed or | Kot at any drug store, 
wounded in Ratlsbon. Bavaria, dur'ng 
the fighting Friday afternoon. The 
troubles occurred in various quarters 
of the town, and SOU state railway em
ployes had to lie called upon to re
store order. A state of siege Was pro
claimed.

Spartacan forces attempted to rap
ture the plant of the Dresden Volks 
Zcltung to-day. but were rcpuised with 
hi avy machine-gun and haud-giena le 
fire. The clash resulted in the death 
of 20 persons and the wounding ol sev
eral scores.
Rhuele,

Delayed Amsterdam advices 
Thursday contain reports of further 
activity by the Spartacans In the |
Rhine towns. They apparently con
trol Dusseldorf, where #« veral prom
inent person* were arrested wo Re 
many other: only escaped 'arrest by 
t ro.'iaing the Rhine. The Mu« r.stcr 
Anxelger reported that the dparta- 
cans stormed the prison in Mu« nster 
and s« t fre • 170 criminals At \lul- 
tnlm during u big demonstration of j 
ail new: paper buildings.

Witnesses of the German 
lion, s « or.ling to the Lai'sanrm Ga
zette, declare the most amazing fei- 
ture is th< ubs« nee <>f Interest evvn ii. 
i'rus^ia in the political intrigues and 
In the fight ng In Berlin, which is n-n- ; t#
hldertd a transient factor. The idea ’-''n ..............
of sendliig forces from other par's of w0,111............
Uirmany to Berlin to rem ?rc order * *j'fu . 
ha* not b 'en eonsldervU, for that la 1 r"* hundred and ter. voldier* aril 
held to be the duty of the Allies, uc- «al’or* v.»re killed and Ml were in- 
cording to the newspaper lurifl

T' ere were 51 raids » y airships, 
causing the deaths of 
und the Injury of 1,336, and the killing 
of rx mid 1ers an dsailor* and the 
injuring of 121.

in ' i> : irplune raid?; 61!) civilians 
wen killed and 1,660 were injured.
In '?••*«* raids 2"s «-oldlers and bailors 
were !• filed and 400 injured.

In twelve iom'ardmen's from the 
sea 141 feit Flans were killed and G04 
wouiv’ei’ while 14 soldiers and Bailors 
were killed and 30 injured.

The greatest losses inflicted by Zep
pelins were in raids on Norfolk. Suf
folk and 'he home counties of London 
on October 13. 1915. when 54 civilians 
and 1* soldiers and sailors were killed, 
and in Wee* fuffolk and the Midland 
Counties on January 31, 1916. in which 
70 civilians were killed and 112 in- 
lursd.
■ex and Tu

civilians and SI soldiers and sailors.

Lon.; in cable.—( Reuter dr patch.) 
—tjtio. tiOviij. Frem.er oi t.iu t uiou 
ol Soul., A.fric- interviewed by Rett 
ter's co.-rv. pondent oc-toru n.s depar
ture tor Paris for the Peace Confer
ence, said:

fcvum Afrl:a enters tlu- conference 
witii tne higuest hope that aa a retail 
i.ut.i and 2 .ghieuusnesH will prevail. It 
.a u it tor anyone in me Dominion to 
»a> ut mat uuie how tne Uc,i„t.a;.ons 
mig.it tr may e.entuate. Lika all 
oiliu- parts of the Lmpire, South 
Africa neve* entered this war fjr her 
own aggrandizement, or in pur.manco 
oi a policy *»f imperialism. Fa* from 
it. L.ke ail other nations of the Fai
lure. she me:civ rallied to the help of 
the old iad. and did wlict she cuuld 
in face of t.ie common enemy of civil 
!zr.tJon. Sh - J lined up to ass.et in 
rcmov.ng tiiu greatest danger, the die 
tatomhip < * the Kaiser.

"After :.iT. one must come back f-.i 
t'.ie point that it was his stupidity thut 
i nvent .,•• t’.js war, and if lie had 
< ni y lisle:,ed to the* be<t advice 
able i j !i!m there would have l.evn uo 
trcubl a: ail. A- to the future, s-j far 
:• < Se» tii At: "e; i* concerned. w;• bc- 
i.< vc the German eo oniej ougn: not *o 
• • given baci: to Germany The Ger- 
‘ lar.s, «'.en a !• r*g occupa.ion. have 
river d;-ve:cpcd tsiom. The*e is next 
to r.o Kurort-'i'i • i pulation. and 
German t rca. ment of the native.’.
"in1’, in German Southwest At ica.

the whole posi.ion of the 
Vnion A r# ; • ition rr this cannot bo 
‘olerdtef. in -*r;v•; Africa. w>*e“-/ we 
bave ; va. r ■ • inn of nnti e ; who 
m-c- p,. -rested fairlv and decently 
and have art opportunity 
vc’o' •v' tv vjilch woi nulle ou* of the 
qu* *!cn ur.'if r fie-man dor.Vintion."

Ilnion sen ivttv* 
cm nowadays.Many Cities Reported in 

the Grip oi 
Revoit.

A«L >-o*ir «lealer for a package of
-i Eddy’» Paper 

Serviettes /
1*y. You'll 6n-l them 
rful end ecouetnicwl. T' e most iierloug airplane raid wan 

that at Margate, Lisse.'. and London 
on June 13. 1917, when 156 civilians 
an i t our soi Her; an*1 ' alkirs v. #e 
killed. The next In severity was that 
:>n Ken*, on ‘'Ttemhcr 4 of tuo same 
year, when 131 soldier, and pallors 
lo? *. their lives. On '.hi:- occasion a 
crowde*’ ’ arrache was hit. Almost as 
revere a* ra*'* on Ken* wa • that 
-n Folkestone on May 25. LIT. when 
“7 civilians and IS soldiers and :allor* 
were killed. The attack on Kent, 
' ssex • an*’ London on ’nnuary 
191 s. caused the death of <'■'• civilian:; 
and two sal’ors and soldiers.

'i ke ou'y ’ ond arcimoir from the 
son in which there was hea- y cay.ial- 
*ie.; wr•• -t'a*'o»' Har'lepool. Grar-
'’oro».v-h and Whitby on Dree tuber 1C, 
I'M when 127 civilian: and *":i sol- 
"« v send sn.'io--! •vr'* hillr.l and "•67 

'•ix lLnnu and 25 soldiers and sailors

Food shipped to Archangel
A London cable: Fighting has been 

returned in Bcrl.n, according to ad
vice* received here to-night trom Cop
enhagen. The tipartacaiw are uaid to 
ne still holding a portion of the Tage- 
blatt building. The Spartacan lessen 
s.nce the outbreak of the revolution 

aid to be about 1,300

Th*» E. B. FDDY CO. Limited
HI’LL, Canada

A!to a? tbt f a mous Eétl*
AfatiJi'i anti /mtiittaltj

Jitrtmun. C-4

4

in .ue uanger zone to attend 
marketing am, to afford tne bus.ne - 
tl: ms in i he neighburnuod un oppor 

A London cable: All reports from tunity to lock over :iie situation. By- 
Berlin, im hiding despatch^ coming the lernw or the tn.ee liosGUtlc- can 
direct irum that city, indli-atv that only be resv::.jtl a: 1er tv.s u: nours 
tne Government Is now definitely In :ii.;:cc given by cl’.ner party. Fne 
the ascendant. The troops who after Government troops and the Sparta- 
a brave show at the ouiset, rc-platedly can.* are dividing ihc work of imtrc.i 
have shown tbcmselvc.-* acceaeibse to ling the streets leading to the 
opartac&n persuasions, have now ap- publishing plant* vvimt-e owners are 
parently arraigned themselves defin- *-til• exc udt-d trom their property, 
.teiy on the side of the Government Street t a : f .»• ,:i the di strict wa r • 

It no longer eeem* doubtful that the si.mc 1 immediau:- after ;i. • :ii!. 
;£berv<S< tie.domann Government has | „r the t: vt t.

:en maintained by the loyal tro 
whose djjg:ip; 
cned b) .he p
Field Marshai von Hindenliurg. The 
tipartacauri appear id have transferred 
the struggle 
they set m to 
aavc lent in the rapiial.

Karl Llcbkneeht !■» reported to have 
proelalu’.eJ a “Red Terror" and a dic
tatorship. The proletarians4 declare a 
general strike to save the revolution 
has been called for January 19. which 
has been fixed as the date for 
election to the general nesem’uiy.

Georg Ledebour and Krnar Meyer,
Independent 5o< lalbt^. have been ar
rested by officers and sold it-re. The 
charge againet them has not

personsiilUed”

2>-.

• 1I be TIne has been strong 
rcsenvt* in the city ofI

PRIENT WAR 
MAIN OBJECT

to the provincei*. where 
be gaining what they

Operating with the Anglo-American 
forces la the Archangel and .Vu* 
mansk di-trict are 
Kart* Inns and Finns 
them, it is asserted, would be to 
leave them at the mercy of the Bol
shevik forces 
strength of the Bolshevists is as yet 
unknown, but great quantities of ‘ul- 
Hed artillery ammunition, ns" \ 
gur.s and materials, left by the re
treating

been driven to enlist because of hun
ger.

6.000 Itus Ii .is. 
To abandon

Of League of Nations, Vis
count Bryce’s View.

for that -Jethe to ente.- tne 
motor car

The present military

•ng o- i. tu-.
The Government

Miiler’s Worm Powders attack 
worms la the stomach and Intestines 
at once, and no worm can come In 
contact with them and live. They also 
correct the unhealthy conditions in 
the digestive organs that invite and 

ge worms. setting up re
actions that are most beneficial to 
the gr >wth of the child. They have 
attested their po 
cases und at ail t 
trustworthy.

Conference Should Settle 
Principles.

well as

public. Ledebour has been one 
most active leaders against the

Germans tell into theL* 
Many Russian officers havehe armed wltu re-of t

Ebert Government. 
The pla I«c::doii, Cubic — The mi .

U« ilUllOI..-. Wlllv.. 
f .ioU.u u 

«•1.1(1, i>uc»IL.,
i.dilution. Vi. 
.\nii,iic.“idui

o'.jji-ct Ol

1 lu I l.l-il'lll 
Ijt.OUkll 1. .'I*.. 

i.icount Hrycu, ' fornei 
i... <v,uie.-.

oi the Vorwaerts was re
captured by Government troops Sat
urday morning in heavy fighting. 
Three hundred Spartacans are rep 
ed to have been taken prisoner. More 
than 20 Spartacans wire killed and 
forty wounded in the fighting. The 
Government loseea arc- said to have 
been slight.

In a speech In Berlin last night 
Gbinrich Sepulz, a former member of 
the Reichstag, and no'V a member of 
the Ebert-Scheidemann Go; rn:i*nt. 
declared that the Independent So
cialists had agreed to accept all the 
Government's conditions to: the end
ing of the fight in Berlin, even to the 
extent of releasing the occupied news- 
paj»er plants in return for a postpone
ment lor three months of e'-ectiona to 
the National Assembly. Sepulz de
clared that the Spartacans fear that 
the 
feat.

encouraA force of C.OCO pro-ally Russians, 
operating with the Anglo-American 
forces, have boon responsible, it is 
said, for preventing the Bolshevists 
entering the rich Siberian area:;.

lil'lllliil

peui evil 
■i Mult 111 
i.orn lirvev hRiu:

"ilio CiVbtion uf svmv co:..j.nation or 
ifU-Ul' V, liUUIIM Ul.illllul-t.tlV., I . lutin' 
Him-, truiitmi; um ..i.vtin-. uuu strong 
tiiuUkh i v • ..fuite lin i j’oi.ii '..li. i» 
;■ iui...uinviUui i.t-vt.‘su> in vi uni lu tarry 

li.t- ntii.tint-ill ul i-.Uiu;h. i..:m the
which I.* lilt tu«K v. iht von.ereiice, 

nine tm futuit uf the

wer in hundreds of 
imes are thorough'.yuolv to .1*

upull p. ihClp.t» 
ii tits tv urn ufct l nv < 
flit to Wli .UWVC.lltOU « Ifao,

dt,.,Ws. it

«ivt.ills
Revive the Jaded Condition.—When 

energy flags and the cares ot busi
ness become irksome, when the whole 
system is out of sorts and there is 
general depression.
Vegetable Pills. T

PUT SOVIEiS 
OUTSIDE PALEtry Parinalee's 

hey will regulate 
the action of a deranged st >mach and 
r, disordered liver, and make you feel 

Strut- j like a new man. No one need suffer 
now nun.- . day from debilitated digestion when 

I *o simple and effective a pill can be

» Uftfl'l
ii^ voloiilfs.

inuiii onjt-ci of till.* !fa 
jiroviuniK lor thf \. * T,»

•i» ithfiutfil iront Turkish tyranny 
■tin! sufi uuiiniliiK thf new 11 • stuli*.; 
w Inch Ult- to UliHf, will u«- Vi plfVfllt 
Hu- vutoifuk vt lutuif wnr.-. To du 
thli# lii-ntf invtliud oi' .settling Uisputv* 
ulln.-r than war mu.-1 h«- i «ro v to «si un-l 
thut. wt- are a.I upi vt-d, nuci I found 
in ih<- im-thods <>t aru.tiutioii and con- 
cilibtion. Thvsf i.ifthods must b«- Htodlad 
umi oikunienlions for uiiUt-rtaking them 
must b«- provldfd.

' may bi- mijiunsl^c- for want of time 
to si ■ tils* ut the eon if relief the details 
uf 1 lit-at- rnfthuds umi tl.u Htructurt- of 
these oi ^Hiiisnllon.s, out it is t- .v ntiu.! 
Umi i. hvgànnânk should b« made and 
solid foundations hud before the 
.« n-ntv sfisuratee.

"There is un increased volume "f feel- 
ihc in <i!<• ut Uiiluin . upporiim. this 
•d«-a. und we trust that ;h« Ainencun 
•« «pit-, eminently |« net -.ovm» i- of the 
«une opinion and thut both the British 
11,d American delegate* will have Um

«■ In hlii ]

object Of 
iK lor tne

Niyue, be
lt- oi lliO France Will Not Recognize 

the Bolsheviki.

CASUALTIES IN 
GERMAN RAIDS

election* will result in their de- British Proposal Was De
clined.A WISE MAN.

The Socialise VorwavrtH, which Ih 
be.ng printed in another plant tliau 
its own, says It learns that Dr. Kan 
Lit;bkuechi, the Spartacan leader. lia.< 
sent his family to Switzerland. It 
argues sarcastically that the Com 
munist leader, wnllc expounding the 
advantage* and glossing# of u Bol 
hevlki era" for the Germans, demon

strates the, belief that hi* own family 
F better oil in a country where order 

la maintained by a "bourgeoisie and 
capitalistic Government."

The Berlin corresponder.: of the 
Evening News, telegraphing Thursday, 
leclares he hat; heard from a 
rt.lable source thut Dr. Liebknecht. 
the Rpariacan leader, lia* been killed 
during neve,-#* marhlne gun fighting 
near the building of the Tage.datt 
Liebknecht was re|>oried to have been 
shot through the head.

A Paris cable: The British Gov
ern meut recently submitted to Franc* 
a proposition involving an effort to 
obtain a truce in Ruas.a, which, it 
succeestul, would have led to the ad
mission of delegates of the Russian 
Soviet Got eminent to the Peace <*ou- 
I ere tne. u< * oruing to a statement 
made yteterday uy Stephen P’.ehon, 
the 1'rtm h Foreign Minister 

The Foreign 'unl#ter declares !» 
mtert.t i < hi# statement the opposition of the

\vci’,‘ iV».,-II |i.V-.i Frein h Government to any p:an 
.i t iti.iy which would give the present Ho.-he- 

: ■ mini vik regime in Russia an> rvcognlt on

,„b,mi,, ,r‘.*,£5 r?"iK ,,rconferviicv "C i« prs'-i-iitMtlv**# of • the Ltoisht-vikl he lintVtts, uuiv> no.
n,h«Ts t.. ti«- ».•■:«! lut* i u. ih« > « ai I entitle ;hem to recognition a* a re- 

.•..I.milti.'.' »..ul.l . .. i t„!ar UmerumniT. ami Kramo n> n-
iU.wl!°i“nïf,.:»l’V. mS«.r or,;,- »|.1‘«-«1 «<• l ommu, ireallnx Ilia «uvkt 

Hut ni i - lit u.• « onf« n ne« organization n« un enemy
if j>u»Mii!«.. ii...... u ■• u. THE BRITISH PROPOSAL
vonmilll... • Lomloe, Ian I.' Tim llr.t.-h

Government, The Aunda> Kxprt><# 
undtrstanUi.. ha.» proposed that all 

jump Ur 'Thom..- K. levlrk' oil al-1 'he «llihmn partlea I» lte.,1;. lu- 
though ihvy am f. w ami far bHw„n. .,1'"-
an.1 the... may a.ixgr., iha, ,,m.. I '1"'lr, programma, lo llir IVa.r 
other oil I. JtlM aa good. Th. ro la < ongr,..., Ii, order lo aavarlaln I It

is possible t j come to any under- 
xtumling * 1th mii> responsible au
thority in Pu-da The paper adds 

The French Government i* not 
host Ilf to this suggestion There it 
no difference of opinion between the 
British ami the French Governments, 
and there ha. «en no Idea on the 
part of the British Government to 
invite delegate# frjm Rustdu to at
tend the Peace Conference.

5,611 the Total in All At
tempts On Britain.

Of This Number 4,750 Were 
Civilians.

The .Spartacati Itauer, 
vas taken prisoner

mu .'‘iie-ricun dvlegu 1 
weight of tlielr two

Such lii-iuil» a# the conf«'i etice may 
not have tun.' to s«-ttl«- mm ht h« remit-

uruwn from tin- font pow 
State i. G teat Drltalii. l-'mnce a 
with, p« limp*, moi-h- «•\|m iIk fro 
eoui.lr,«•# who vvuld draw 
III détail anti

K "l nt' runA London cable : In raitLs op »he 
1 h- 'G Iv.u.OOm . y (,-1u.an 
...g 'ht war, 5'11 persona were kill- .1 
or ih.urcd. of whom 4,.* Vt wer* < ' n

An off:cia' tuirtmary 
‘•aXvu',l« s causetl 1

if Mm*

UlKent • 
flllllllVIli

On Sale Everywhere.—There may 1 
~y merchant* who d < not ' 

Thomas'

y Uc:-. an ol:\diip.-i, 
•i.rplanis and 1xi:::baru. •«n:- tro'ii t!i 
r«*n Khow < a. uul-.ts a.rons cl. •
i1-'Life hi Berlin, aside from tliq lm 

me«t.tite fighting ground .u the ,nner 
y-s. t of lue toy. ha# bee a ulteelt-U 

, uniy slightly by the events of tuu 
* \tci,k. gviordinh to other Berlin teie

Nearly the whole population an# 
like a va», debating socle.y. .small 
groups asHemuled lor agitated dl* 
eussions at every street corner uud 
In every opqn space, ypartacau aym- 
patnlser*, it Is declared, are not lu 
<-\vor with the majority of Hie 
latlon, and discussion* in which they 
take part frequently lead to fist tight*.

Hawkers exploit the opportunity by 
offering souvenirs and cheap und 
hastily prepared articles #> mbulle of 
events. In addition to cigarette* and 
sweets. Hand organ* are every 
where on the main streets grinding 
out lively tunes. They add a musical 
touch to the vast public show to 
which the masses of the people devote 
their attention, serious work being 
largely neglected.

„ AN AMUSING TRUCE.
Newspaper Row, where the plants 

of the Tagebtett, Voaeleche Zeltung 
and Lokal Ansleger are located, was 
temporarily quiet this morning aa the 
result of a truce patched up Friday 
night between the Government forces 
and the 8 dot ta cans. The armistice
which was not without elements of painfully about because ot corns 
humor, was dictated by the urgent when ao certain a relief is at hand 
need of thq civilian population litlng as Holloway’s Core Cure.

rilLLFD.
I554

41!
be c:>un!r. .. 295

INJURED.
........... 1.5US..... 1,210

772 good as a liniment or a# 
medicine in cerulu vase* 

The deman 1 for it

nothing so 
an internal 
Taki no other 
taut it la the only p >pular oil.

The cheapness of Mother Grgves' 
Worm Exterminator puts It within 
reach of all. and It can be got at any 
druggist's.

KEEP LUXEMBURG MONARCHY.
A lxf^don table: The Luxemburg 

Government has issued a pr iclama- 
lion appealing to the people against 
the movement for the establishment 
of a republic, 
the dynasty, 
nounces that Grand Duchés* Marie 
has declared her readiness to abdi
cate If her retention of the tbrana 
would be an obstacle to the decision 
taken by the Government to seek an 
economic alliance 
Powers, especially 
glum.

49*» civilian* SINN FEIN RAIDED.

Headquarters in Dublin 
Searched by Police.

don't Submit ta Asthma. If you euf 
ter without hope ot breaking the 
chains which bind you do not put off 
another day the purchase jf Dr. J. 
D. Kellogg ■ Remedy. A trial will 
drive away all doubt aa to its effi
ciency. The sure relief that comee 
will convince you more than anything 
that can be written. When help is eo 
sure, why suffer? This matchless re
medy Is sold by dealers everywhere

bring happJneee?" »| 
say not." replied Mr. Dustin 
"With all my enormous la- 

permitted
than two lumps ef sugar Is my eel- 
fee."—Washington Star.

Dublin. 4'ubU* — The- liuudqui'.rti-r# of 

iiiiix by tin-
III*? .iliili i fill ©1‘KUIii*i.t 
Mii'ii wen? iuid«-u tm* mornin:

and urging support to 
The proclamation an- The reSdvi 

Hi lo Am« i luen
ccntulned thl* question Uhl mu 
th«- wur In order to knit Irt-li 
chains ?"

The pamphlet* add«*l: "We helped to 
Will you help

rs fourni pemplilvte i«<l«l?*•**- 
soldier* m Ii viand Thv>

The iiamphlvts ndd«««l : 
win your Indvpenilvnc**, 
u* to win oursr'

The police, among other documents, 
found n draft of a new Irish constitu
tion and pamphlet». "America's Verdict 
on Easter Weea" and "Casement's M< 
sase from America."

Generally nature hangs out a sign 
the death of 17 of simplicity In the face of • foot.— 

Fuller. .

wtlh the Entente 
France and Bel- "Does wealth 

Stax
come, I am not

The raid on Lincolnshire, Ee- 
ffnlk on March 31 of the
Phased

No man or woman should hobble

.
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